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Students faculyt pkic’up piece

Victims recount tales of tornado
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
Seconds before a tornado struckhis house Monday morning, ntatcrirals engineering professor RayBenson decided to walk down thehall to check on his wife, who wassleeping.“Halfway down there. iltc housejust exploded." Benson said.Benson and his wife escapedinjury, as did hundreds of other for,tunate members of the NC. Statecommunity living in the tornado'spath.The funnel leveled tlte borne ofMary Yionoulis, a communicationsspecialist in engineering.Only the front door, a chimneyand parts of walls of her houseremain standing. Yionoulis and her
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husband were not borne at the tuneNeighborhoods “etc wrecked. .-\i1 year iilti ltity~ tine Hi iic’tiuuhsneighbor's. was killed when the tornado lifted his house oll its foundation and dropped II. 'llapsed around hittiJarnic (‘ottle. prograiit director forWKNC, also lives lit the iiciisotis'neighborhood. The senior irtspeech-comintiiticalton said somefamilies have already moved. "A lotof people have no choice but to
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People react to a crisis iiiand for‘tllllst'llilfl may beart aid in dealing with the
ways,
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rtime." he said. "Our neighborhmtdis changed forever, at least for'along tune."l:\«.-lyt1 Koch, wife of materialsengineering professor ('arl Koch.said pe 1ple were in shock. She saidshe talked briefly with a neighbor."She was trying to get some thingsfrom the house, but she was obvtotisly tn shock "Henson's borne was one of themany that lost roofs. "I don't knowwhere the root went," he said. "Inewt even saw that again. I saw thetrusses about a thousand feet away."lint other ltouscs near the torna-do's path est aped lllilJtH' damage.lhe Koch home was only slightlydamaged.“It seemed to go all around us,"
Sec N( '5“. page 2

Counseling Center

offers aid in crisis
to them. Bachman said.They may feel fmstrationand anger when theybegin feeling the fullimplications of the crisrs.For instance. those wholost personal belongings111 the tomado can expectdepression when theyneed those items and real—

.tssttt't
said

FRED WOOLARD (L) AND MARK KAWANISHI (RVSIAtF
Friends and relatives help clean up a town
house off Pleasant Grove Church Road (left).
A resident of Southern Winds apartment com
plex searches for belongings (above).

psychological \ tisis 'A few people who werein the storm .tlteady havemade appointments tocome it. he said.Bachman said reactionsto tragedy depend on howpeoplc ate doing beforethe c‘llsis People is howere struggling beforeand sr.llcr added tragedymay take more time torecover. he said.When people sullci alos., they ran cspertettcca L‘llt'l lt'.l\llitll theyrant l‘t ltc \e ll lt. ipptntd

hoods «track by the tonia ire they're gone. Bachmando early Monday mom said.trig. “it‘s a good MiL‘J to The people whoseconic Ill. 1»: talt. lo ti-la homes and neighborhoodslives and liicnds some were destroyed or dam-one who is aware or the aged may experiencemore anxiety, fluctuationsol mood, sleeping troubleand loss of appetite.Bachman said theyshould monitor them-selves and seek out peopleto talk to openly.Students worried aboutacademics might beunable to continue withclasses, Bachnian said.The Counseling Centercart help people initiaterlist‘U'-.sions with instruc-tors for extensions.
— Don Munk

MCDOnald’s plans spring delivery service for university area
By Anna WllllamsStaff writer
An instant cure for those untimely Big

In addition, 92 percent of these studentssaid that they would like to be able to usetheir AllCampus Card atMcDonald's, Huebner said.Mac attacks is just a phone call awaybeginning next semester, McDonald‘s onHillsborough Street will offer burger-crav-ing N.C. State students a delivery service.Due to the overwhelmingly positive yet,"results from a survey run in Technician,Frank Huebner, owner of the franchise,decided that a delivery service would beworth the estimated starting cost of$10,000.Over 90 percent of those who answeredthe survey expressed a desire for a deliveryservice.“Yeah, I filled out one of those surveys,"said NCSU junior Darla Brock. “And Idon’t see how it could be anything but agood idea. l‘ll certainly use it.”

“Unfortunately, we’re notgoing to be able to gothrough University DiningHuebner said.“It's still being negotiat-ed. They have to go throughall the right channels."According to NCSU din—ing, businessesmay be ableto tie in with the AllCampusnetwork as early as nextyeanProblems that the univer-sity faces do not stem from an unwilling—ness on the part of University Dining. saidArthur L. White, assistant to vice chancellor

If someone else
wants to get in,
well that's fine. I
just want to be

able to get in, too.

—- Fred Huebner,
McDonald's

Tornado rips through neighborhood;

fails to tear neighbors, friends apart
I couldn’t figure out why the thun-der wasn 't fading.Normally, after a lightning flash,the thunder rolls out its grumbleand fades away, but this rumblewasn’t ceasing. it was getting loud-er.I glanced at the clock. The rednumbers flashed and were gone.“The power’s out," i thought.The rumble wasn‘t a rumble anymore; it was a roar.I stole from my bed to the win-dow, and raised the shade. I couldonly see about 30 feet into the graywhiteness, and all 1 saw was someof my tall backyard pine trees allbent to the right at 45-degreeangles.There was the sound of bail, butthere was no hail. I opened the win—dow.“Tomado?” i thought.I shut the wrndow and crawledunder my steel desk. The roar wasfading. l glanced up.

Paul

Woolverton
ll Ht‘d’l’léNfI) ()N‘t NICHl_,.
One of my 80—foot pines waslying on my house. just outside mywindow. A few more feet and itwould have been inside my room. lgot up to wake my parents.Across town, near Pcachtree shop-ping center, my friend Sterlinglooked out his front door. Hewatched the tornado touch down inhis front yard.“When l saw the oak tree twistand snap and go up. I knew what itwas," he said.fortunately. the torrtado traveledaway from ltim. He didn't want hr.Wife to panic. He went inside and

for Student Affairs.Because NCSU is a state institution, it isnecessary to put any majorchange through a networkof channels, both in theuniversity and in state gov~ernment, before artyapproval can be given.
NCSU officials are tryingto take time to explore allpossibilities. making surethat they will not rtin intothe problems UNC—ChapelHill is presently fucing,White said.UNC—Cll, whose diningservice is operated by theMarriott Corpation, began a program allow-ing students to purchase Domino‘s pizzaswith their meal cards.

But other area businesses are concernedover the fairness and legality of suth anarrangement. he said.Huebncr said he is not asking to he cxcltisive.“if someone elsethat's line," he said.to get in. too,"
wants to yet Ill. well"I ttisl want to he ill‘lt‘

directly with l’niverstty Dining so that stu-dents cotild purchase food there as if theywere at a campus location.Although students will not be able to usetheir Allf‘antpus cards for the home deliv-et‘y seivtcc this spring, telephone lines willhe set up, and with a minimal order of 55.those w ho lise on NCSU's campus or in thesurrounding neighborhoods can dial theirThere will be a “start up" cost of SUM)for arty business wishing access to \( 'Sl "sAll(‘ampus network.White said future lees will be constderaolyless.if lluebiier' and l'tiiycisrty Dining \iillreach an agreement, lltrehner plans to set tipspecial lines in McDonald‘s for state stirdents who plan to use their All (’atitpuscards.
Though there are few specifics presentlyoutlined. McDonald's may be able to tie 111

Students 111 lee Residence Hall

hunger

told her it was only a bad stortnwith high winds.My 7—year-old brother, Justin.slept through the roar. Everyoneelse in my house was awake.“Paul, I‘m scared." said my broth-er Raymond. age 9.“It's OK. Get back in bed."Daniel, l4. was already dressed.So were my parents.“Mom. i think we just had a torna-do.""Go downstairs and get a flashlight."Downstairs, i noticed a window inthe family room was smashed.I also noticed my heart waspounding. I looked out the frontdoor.
“The trees! They're gone!"The neighborhood had a wholenew look. My family was luckyOnly two trees fell on our houseBesides the one near my room

\i'i NEIGHBORS, I’irci- '/

Students who wish to
volunteer at the Red
Cross can call 828-
7187, 828-71 88 or
828-7141.

Students who wish to
donate money for tor—
nado victims can stop
by a booth outside the
Free Expression
Tunnel or the Student
Center lobby. The
booths are sponsored
by Student Govt.,
Alpha Phi Omega and
Sigma Kappa.

spent about a halt art hour Ill thecold Sunday night after three stirdcnts tried to light a “cariiplrre”indoorsMai. Miles llei'ketidoiit ol l’nltlitSafety said ltis departittcnt lt'tt‘HL'tia call at about Iii-15 p.111. front astudent in Stillman Residence Hallwho ltad spotted ilaitics iii .1 sixthfloor window ol l ee l)orrn.“She said the llantes were on thenorth end of the building."lit‘t kr'tiilitili said "\\'e responded.titd request-ed assistance.”Utliti-is found no t‘\liit'llkt'. butlater lcaitir‘d the.i illt' lll llattir's t.ll!l(' fronta l cc bathroom where residents apparently were ti\in;' toio.1~.t itiaishittallows\lwnt llllll‘Sdlt‘H.slilr‘
liltll\, int hiding l’iiblttillt' \alcty .iiid sc\etal out.itu-iti it“s lt"|‘\Illiit'ii to the tall.llci Lt‘ndottt uaiii‘\\t' [iti‘v‘xt‘i tit‘il lit lltr' Withand sexi‘iith llooir. t..lltoiozis'h searr h ol tlu-'

i\'li-.\‘!‘.1il|tl .ii liti," liw

away. lluebner said.("her McDonald's franchises have tried adt'lHL‘i) servrcc and failed, but Huebnersaid he is enthusiastic and hopes that homedelivery will heip his store's weekend sales,lltiebnet also added that he will be obtain—ing the McDonald's on Western Boulevardat the end ol the year. and depending uponthe success of the llillsborough Streetstore's delivery serVice, he might also offerdelivery at the Westcm Boulevard location.

ASSISTANCE Dessert cause for alarm
FOR VICTIMS Students toast marshmallows in bathroom

saidBut we didn't find anything."lltckendorn said officers met Witha l ee rt srdt 11cc adviser and severalinspection ofticials following thesearch. they received informationleading them to suspect several stu~dettls of shining a small blaze in asixth floor bathroom.”We followed tip with questionsand they admitted it.he said.lleckendorn said the three resi-dents told him they poured a largeportion of alcohol into a Sink. "Theyhi it in an effort to roast someinirshmallows. That s dangerous asthe dickens."lleckendorn said no evtdencc wasit and. probably because the alcoholburned tip l‘hc students receivedL .iitipirs appearance tickets and were\ hinged with disorderly conduct andnnlawlul burning."I don't want to put words in (theotlir cis months. but It appears to hemore .i r .ise oi l;'ll\)l‘dtl((‘ than maltilHli‘-llt"s‘s Madelyn Rosenberg
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NCSU’s tornado victims tell.

tales of storm ’s aftermath
('onlrmml from page /

Koch said. "It whirled around theback and front of the house. It tookdown drainpipes. gutters andcracked windows."But. “two houses tltat face myhouse are totally gone." she said.”Daylight was the most illillllcllmg time. We knew trees ucrc
down. even in the dark. We didn‘tknow about the houses until it
began to get light.”Neighbors helped each other.Benson helped search tor the boy inthe collapsed house until the
firefighters came about a halflhour
later and told him to get backbecause of escaping gas in the area.Koch said. “Everybody waschecked. Our neighbors wentaround checking on others...rightafter the storm. as soon as it gotquiet and people felt it was safe tostep outside. it was in the dark.
There we’rgiflashlights only."The storm knocked down thou»sands of trees.“Almost all my big trees are gone.More than 5(‘, I think," Koch said.
"We have the decks off arid part ofthe garage." said Laura Keltiv. wifeof aerospace engineering professorRichard Keltic. She said her hus—band spent most of the morning justtrying to get up the street because

trees blocked the roads.
Driving to work. “I had to zigzagup the road," said Laura Harris. a

sophomore in history.Many cars were damaged. Bensonsaid a four-by-four went throughthe windshield of one car andanother car's windshield caved in.Debris was scattered in yards,trees and lakes. Cottle said. "Partsof other people's houses are in theyard. We had to pick up pieces ofroof. gutters.“Today. they cleaned up as muchas possible. making the best ofthings. estimating damage for insur-ance purposes."Koch described the minutesbefore the tomado tore through herneighbors' homes. “It just seemed
like a rather vicious thunderstorm,just keeping us awake," she said.“The roll of thunder seemed to becontinuous. Then things started to
hit the house.“The house made noises, creak-ing. It seemed as if it were son ofcontracting. As if everything wassucking inward. That's all that lremember...as if the house wereclosing in on us."Koch said she did not hear the tor-nado itself. She heard only thehouse creaking and windows break-ing.“You knew it was something new

and different became it was sostrange. I didn‘t think of a tornado.There had been no mention of it on
the TV. Something about the move-ment of the air, you knew some-
thing was going to happen."She said the tornado unnerved her
16—year—old son.”He didn't go to school. and was
not able to go to sleep ‘til this(Monday) morning." she said. “No
one slept. It was too exciting andtoo frightening."People couldn't see the enormityof the damage until moming.Cottle said “I looked up and there
were three helicopters circling rightabove where I live, really low. Theflashing lights m of fire trucks andemergency vehicles —— it lookedlike a battle zone. Trees were downin the road and I couldn’t get mycar out."Harris said, “At Celebration and
Six Forks. the tornado skimmed theside of a building. All the brick was
ripped off and the insulation wasexposed.“They are building a shipping cen-ter near here," she said. “it had
picked up sheets of metal. twisted itaround bulldozers and wrapped itup in trees."The apartments on MourningDove got hit really bad. “I waslooking right into people's apart—

Violent winds from Monday’s tornado left a path of falling trees. This car. located at the
Southern Winds apartment complex near Six Forks Road, fell Victim.

Students can make donations
between 9 am. and 3 pm.
Not all students volunteering tr

help were able to do so.
merits." Harris said.Conle said he took many phone
calls. “Friends and relatives kept
calling up.“"There was a lot of people helpingand a lot of commotion. and every-
one was pretty upset." Cottle said.Cottle said his parents were awaywhen the twister struck, but when
they returned Monday. “my motherwas upset. She was crying. Father
said how fortunate we were."
Students have volunteered to helpthe tomado’s victims.Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity is

Storm research group studies, predicts disasters
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
Monday's tomado varied in width as it movedand did not maintain continuous contact with theground, according to (.‘ha'les Anderson, directorof a severe stomi research group at NC. State.it was wide when it hit K mart but narrowbuildings andhomes. leveling some but leaving neighboringwhen it went between apartment

structures intact.
Anderson said these funnels can vary between a

meter and a mile wide.The destructive part of the wind comes from
the rotating part right at the tomado‘s funnel. Thewinds in Monday’s tornado rotated at about 150or 175 mph. he said.Anderson said the shearing action of the winds,which simultaneously pulls and pushes opposite
ends of a building. causes the destruction.
He said the storm was rated F4 on a scale mea-suring stonn intensity. The highest is F5.Anderson said that a rapidly changing weather

O

pattern spawned the tomados. Kansas meteorolo-gists had been monitoring the storm, but itchanged too rapidly.
He said that just as the National Severe StormsForecast Center was phoning in a warning to theNational Weather Service at Raleigh-DurhamInternational Airport, the Raleigh—Durham facili-ty received a call saying that a tornado hadtouched down.Anderson said his research group will exploremethods to improve prediction capability.

policing the area for looters.
Evelyn Reiman. director of stu—

dent development. said students
worked in shifts in the ZED-degree
weather Tuesday night.
Also. Student Government, Alpha

Phi Omega fraternity and Sigma
Kappa sorority will be collecting
money for the victims.Sally Shealy, co-chair of Student
Government‘s public relations corn-
mittee. said two booths will be
open: one outside the Free
Expression Tunnel and one in the
Student Center lobby.

Kevin Norris. who is working
toward his master's in English, said,
“I called Red Cross to see if they
needed help. They put my name on
a list.“Whenever we went out to see if
anybody needed help. there were
people posted all over the place
keeping out people who didn’t
belong there.”
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Cross-country team finishes fourth
By Stacy BitottaStaff Writer
While most students were thinking ofThanksgiving vacation. N.C. State‘swomen’s cross-country team was running inthe NCAA Cross—Country Championshipsin Ames. Iowa.The lady harriers finished fourth with l4lpoints. Kentucky won the team title with 75points. Oregon and Nebraska were secondand third with 127 and MO points respec-tively.

the Puck's ninth top five finish in ten years.Coach Rollie Geiger believes his squadcould have finished higher if there had notbeen so many obstacles to overcome.“The difference between us winning anational championship and coming iiifourth place was one athlete with mono. oneathlete with a stress fracture. and one ath-lete with a virus," he said.“The problem we had was too much forour program or any other program to over—come."Geiger was referring to seniors Janet

All three were hindered by physical prob-lems.“It is hard to replace Just one senior."(ieiger said. “We essentially lost all three."The women were led by junior SuzieTuffey. Tuffey finished fifteenth in 16:59.Her time was thirty seconds behind overallwinner Michelle Delicheis of lndiana.By finishing among the top twenty-fiveAmericans, Tuffey earned her third All—Ameriean certificate in three tries.Also making All-American was freshmanKatrina Price. Price was twenty-eighth in

"it is an outstanding atconiiilisliiiicui tor =tfreshman to make Allrr'kmt‘tlt'dll.” tieigi-rsaid.”Katrina ran a very good race and is thetop American freshman in the rat c."Rounding out the fire scoring [ltlstllttthfor the Wolfpaek were senior Janet Smith.junior Mary Ann ('arrahcr. and tieshiiianLaurie Gomez. Smith placed trttceiiiti llli7:3l. Carraher and (ionic! were sixty huhand sixtyvsixth in 17:38 and l'7' WAlso running for the Pack were seiiioiRenee Harbaugh and sophomore Nikki ( 'iirAlthough the fourth place showing was Smith. Renee Harbaugh and Stacy Bilotta. l7:l4. mack. Harbaugh's race was iinpicssisc con
‘ . a»; ..'w I’\1K ‘s.

dime“

By Lisa CostonSports Editor
The lhth-t'anked N (‘ball team used a l5 o rtiri '.tt -. mlri .i “i

half [0 take lht‘ lip tittt iii llti‘ \ki !\ ’igu tw
a 87-67 score Monday l‘lL'l‘l w Vi ~ll‘ id~Coliseum.Sophomore guard R‘ltlllt"s \t lltl’“ pat r 'lthe Pack with a career iltgl‘ Lti pliri‘ts andjunior center Avie Lester had 32 imints. alsoa career high. Monroe and Lester also setcareer marks for rebounding. Monroe \Ntllleight boards and l ester \\ uh nine,Point guard ("hris ('oi'cliianr iidilt-il .i : .lltt ;high of his own with In itS‘tslsCoach Jim Valvaiio had lllt‘ll pair-r to. ti'c
Akron team. which he called "a it'dlll ..i. .imission.“We heat a very true luisi.cil>.ill lt‘dllltonight." he \tlltl. "Akron has put to'ctlu-ithree straight 20 mo seasons llirw li.i\c .i
gOOd inside game and tlicy .irc lllltlllfjt'll'Nothing rattles thcni Wc hail tit iiiay \\t
and I think we did just that "Coach Bob Huggins' squad. isliitli .ncut
21—7 last season. did not go down iiii'ioiii .istruggle. Senior point guard l‘dlt‘ Mcl :itiitlt
lin led the Zip attack. with I ’ points lll. Inding four of seven thrcc pointersHuggins said his team‘s lit lltHlll iim thisnot a “moral victory.
“Overall we didn‘t pliiy \ci\ \i.~!=cuted well in the first ha't'. lttll tll it»

halfthcy put a chasm oii Mil .iiiytiim .iri.t s~~‘put a lot of responsibility on him. llc i.iu'tdo it all.“What killed us is that “L” gnaw tli~iii too
many second and third \llt)l\ We iiiilu't ‘woout," Huggins stud "(hit big isttls iniw it toomalty layups. If you lct anybody shoot thatmany times. the law of average‘ is going tocatch up with you "The first half was tight, With the lat!
changing hands several lllllt .At the ”1:04 mark. Brian “on iidished the game With [7 points, coiiicitcd .ithree point play to put the l’icl up 7 iLester added a turnaround iiiiiiiici. lnit
McLaughlin countered with llli' lttwl ot toor
threepointers to close Akron to \t tilllll t- oNeither team would lead by more lilitll ll‘tpoints for the rest of tlic haltFreshman torwai-l 'loni (Illt’iitillil ,ziii
State a spark off the bench. with \l\ points inthe first period.“(iugliotta gasc us some tea! iiiiali'x lllltlutes. as did Byron Tucker and Mickey llin
nant." Valvano said. "Our depth is still a real

\"ltk. H,“ ivi-L.

\\V(' "E".ivi.l

who it

COTTjZEiZSUN/STAFF‘)
team by Roberts (41) and Todd Robinson (40). Mon-
roe had a career—high 26 points while Lester had a
career high 22 points and nine rebounds Monday
night.

(Top left) Sophomore guard Rodney Monroe drib-
bles past Shawn Roberts while driving to the basket.
(Top right) Avie Lester tries to steal the ball from
Scott Patterson . (Above) Monroe avoids a double —

Swim teams travel to UNCC

today; face Penn State Saturday e
By BfOOke Barbee State‘s :thtltl) :21;Staff Writer "They're a yet) good tc.iii'i. one of tlic licst lll thc T' f!

iiast. in addition. tlicy'ic tapcicd for this rnvrct .iiid their . ,r
The Woltiitit'k \‘ikllll tii'ii i"siiiiii.*s.tcio:i1". no i. to meet .igttutst ('arolina on l'iiday." l’aslcrlinj: said.two dual meets. Based on the Woltpack s oiitstiindini- iicrloiiiiaiii’c at w
'l‘odtn. the team w ill traicl to t 'h.ii thc (‘iiiolina l’ridc tournaincut. inauy uidiyiduals .- A.

lottc 1., “Li- rill a ii-laiiiclz lltt‘\[lt'll r: (a :3 should come llll:ttlt'l‘. with sunny \lltt\slll:,‘\ this wcck . ,~
(.mwi [Np (‘ “3,,” m “it.” «.hiitild .‘§i_7‘:“—”"-.I;l (lit the women s side. iicshiiicii \ihina lliilctt :iiid
iiiiixc 'o hc .iti ritzy .i. litl\ tot hoth "' ’- “4 7" l.i'.ii.i Mii/iii should continuc to show iiiiiiioii-iucnt iit .
Ihc iiicii .tiid ‘.\rtlllt‘ll thcit tiiiics in thc incti s roiiiiii-titinii si'niiii ('ltotk \-HWH H“ \JMI‘M' 1,, . L mi 1 . yt‘. Swrmmmg \ciitic\ci .utd ltllllttl l).ut ludi'c .ur' csiii'i nut to ll.l\tf . .
“UH“, l-. 111 h“ I [mom \i p H! _...__, i-.. r'lli‘lll ticiloiiiiaui i"- .‘i. .sv'il .t lilll'lH Iriiic-tri .iiid :3 4‘-
(..iii2it it.l«i M. it own»; llo .. ‘ ‘iiid. ('iv' iz'i't who csltitw’: «l iii.iikid unpaid-”hair m .aé”HIM l" ,. ._ 'i ;.. 3 Vi" flit-t .uwliiml’ttilr
.,. i ii i i . 'i i l ll: tl liir‘ ~\Hlltili .iiillii‘J‘ir-‘tt iilw‘wi il‘oHt "i1”.ieli _ _‘ \"' ‘ . , ' ‘ . . ,y .; y i. “1..., ,, ,., i..‘: J, :3. H. lire. Prick takes on Penn State Saturday in tiiiiii no.1

[f] Monroe, Cot,rchian'

Lester hit career highs

[ in Pack Witt over Zips

iti'Ut‘

inNCAXE
stiletto: :l'is xi lici tivst and only compcttiron t-t inc season Because of injury prob.lcins she i‘dtl been unable to train consistcntly
”Rciicr ‘Aits only .‘ or 1 seconds off ourtoiirih .Illtl titth runners,” (ictger said. “Thisshims the .ihility that Renee llarhaughhas "
If site out been able to train she prohabht mild hare “rushed in the top fifteen"The women's cross country team “ill takea tiicak trout training tor the next couple ofnecks: “it‘ll they thl begin preparing forthe indoor and outdoor track seasons.

l wanton. to assert
:nyselt :n the second
halt. l wanted to hit

il!‘,’ first or“: or two shots
to give US a run.

Rodney Monroe
NCSU Sophomore

Point Guard

:2”:
l'il' it i. -\\l«‘ isplaying .‘.lll‘ iiit tt|llllll,' and I llt‘t’tl t-ii-iytiiiepiottlz‘ni tor u'iitoiiiig

[it ”
\kiiiii L'“i lls liig'i'cst li .lll -\l thc hall at tlir‘h 5" mark when \lil .iugltlui iottu‘rtcd on ;Ilast hicak lot .i .‘l 1‘ \tth' Monroc i‘iiiiiiit‘tt':l is itli .‘t thrcc point play off a jumper andin \iitlioi‘r'. lttiloid lottl\lti'i .i /iii t-irniiyi'L lin l .‘l liit both liceH'irx-rs l-I llt' (lir‘ mimic .it 3 Akron regainedthe lint-l two iiiruutcs later oil anotltctNit l illtl'l‘iilll tlircc pruritct

flirt-lirititi'u follow up git l 0* gay" th" ParkI i“) i/ .irli.riit.i«.1c And the Zips lll‘W't led.ii'. \loii oi‘ .sho had i‘tiht points in thehall. int .i iiiinpcr in the lane as the lin/lci\st'lll ott lot .i H W .‘itdtc Icadll’i" l’iitk roiili ».otit'ol oi the garlic .it litt'“"1'lillll‘1t’ til thc set ittltl half ht'llttltl Mritiiot'.in. ll.|tl ll i t the tc.riii\. tiist lK points
I wanted to assert myself to tilt secondh;ill.”l\1onioi- said. "I wa ted to hit my ltrst«hit ti .. us .i l-‘l'i "
He did cs.“ tly that, and State‘s li ti spiritin thc llT‘l sis and :t hall minutes rapped hy-t kit: is itiiisii trcc throw tor a 3t) 4‘3 lead.

"it t. l‘s‘t’l

i-iit the eziiiic .iway“-i'iutt ( I|r', h.i|.ii h ' t '\ tit thc lciid to 3n .17it lifts litit .Illt'l .t Kliitttm' llltcc pritlilt'r lllt.‘his. traili‘d li'i rlriirhlr‘ digits the test til~ tht"rlsll- ‘i‘..|'|l. .sir- .irldcrt \t\ points during\illli tltc Wollpi‘tck's dclcttslu‘‘ii sou-- .\.:~ .t kt".
"We i-.ist played hcttei detensc." he saidIll the first half. they were getting easy has-

i.: l . and .i lot ot icliounds.

‘sliito- t-iii
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. it; til H l ll‘il SLAM
ili’i‘i
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Scorr JACKSON/STAFF (2)
(Above) Fans show their appreciation for one of Avie one of his nine rebounds, a career high. Lester hopes to
Lester’s live dunks in Monday's game. (Right) Lester grabs prOve his critics wrong this season.

Lester hopes to prove his critics wrong with time
By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
Junior Avie Lester walked. off the courtafter Monday night's game giving as many“high-fives" as possir

$13, 2ble to the hands ic.it Ir

Men's

ing out as he passed by

1Basketball

on the way to the lock-cr room.The b-‘l center hadscored a L'ilt’CCl’rhlgh 22points. including livu
dunks. against Akron, one of the wrnningest schools in NCAA tiistory. liachdunk prompted several sections of fans to

how and chant “Avie, Avie. Avie."“The way I play excites the crowd,"Lester said. "The croth appreciates theway I play on the court."
State defeated Akron 87-67 in ReynoldsColiseum. One of the big question marksgoing into the season was who would fillthe void left by Charles Shackleford, whodecided to forego his final year of eligibilrity for the NBA. Many l’ack supportersdoubted Lester could step in and replaceShackleford.
But With two consistent performances,the Roxhoro. N.(‘. native is meeting the

challenge. Lester is averaging I8 points,7.5 rebounds and 1.5 steals per game. Inl987—88, he averaged only 2.7 points and
two rebounds per game. Even though “it'sstill early” in the season, Lester‘s emer-gence was a matter of time.
“Last season, I would play three or four

minutes (each time off the bench)." hesaid. “This year, I can get in the flow ofthe game. If] start, I can come out and goback in without missing a beat.”
Lester played in all 32 games last year,averaging IO minutes of playing time.Often, he would get into foul trouble, aproblem he has avoided in two exhibition

and two regular season games.“That’s‘ what I heard during the off—sea-
son, ’can Avie play without fouls?‘,"Lester said. “I don’t really think about
playing without fouls. I just go out and
play hard."State Coach Jim Valvano is happy withthe center’s play so far.“I am very pleased with Avie‘s play, asI’ve been from day one,” he said after the
game. “He’s getting better and better.
“We're only three games into the season,

but Avie and l have a little pact. We under-
stand not a lot of people think he can play.Our goal is to prove some people wrong.“He works extremely hard. By his senior

year, he’s going to be a very effective
player for us," Valvano said.State is scheduled to play SouthernMethodist Saturday at 8:30 p.m. in MoodyColiseum in Dallas. Lester expects a toughgame from the «g2Mustangs.“It’s their seasonopener. They havetwo of the bestguards (KateArmstrong andTodd Alexander)in the country. Ifwe can pull out a Avie Lester“
victory, maybe we can get rolling."

State passes first test,

faces Mustangs inDallas

Woodsy Owl nucrrrorrTHE POWER. ,. Arm".
for

(‘rmrinm'rlfl‘rmr Page i‘ no sin. up F6 Fo- FT FT- pr rp . Cleah Watern’ ‘ ‘ " . 7 HOWARD B 32 12 l l 17lhl's With UUI' lll‘il lt‘tll ll'sl. l)lll BltowN‘cmriryy 33 10 3 5 2 1 .. iwik-.fl_..__._______.___, , . , . . ' lfSYER,AMo 3‘ H ‘3 O 2 22strength and \l/t, took our Wt rust concmmlcm 37 ‘ o ‘ ‘ 2
kept [)(llllltllllL' and pounding MONROE" Roan-r 36 10 2t 4 t 26‘7 HINNANL Mckoy 10 0 3 2 2 O 2Monroe agreed. (iliGLtATTA Tom a 2 a r o 7. . tucxcn, Biron 4 o o 1 2lhc second half. we tit)! tighter (F; Dm,’ 1 ‘ 0 o ‘ 2
on defense. We limited them to just You“ 2‘” 3‘ ‘3 ‘5 23 ‘2 “ WESTGROVE
one shot. Defense was a big key " ”(“0” “P ‘6 ‘0' FT "- PF T”
Valvano also praised the team‘s rows“)? is 2 5 o o r (4) TOWER~ ROBERTS hlwn 39 4 l3 I 2 I l()VCl’illl (lClL‘IISIVL‘ L‘llt)” illlil DUISC. PAYTERSON,Scon 22 3 5 I 3 W t B l 1' .u .’ . . i ,. BUFORD, Anthony 38 A ‘2 O 0 I 9Playing with the h .id vias McLAl)GHLlN.Enc ‘0 0 r9 2 2 o 22 estern a e t me' ' I. i . " y t [,3 noewsou, Todd 10 a o o 3 4 _important tor is. \M vs i ii lt r JOHNSON'FWG 28 ‘ a o o ‘ 6 (919) 359 2100

able to spread it out sortie, get GJONBALAJ,Nonm a 1 2 o r o 2TOTALS zoo 2:: so 5 9 19 67 " Fully Furnished
" Security Personnel
’ Laundry Facilities
* Easy Access to RTP
" Free bus to NCSU
" From $325
Short and long-
term leases
Corporate
packages available

some good backrloors and jumpers."Today was important. too.because it was not it pill‘llt'lllilrl)effective night for ('hucky and wewere still successful. It was a bigwin for us, but we‘ve got in get
better."The Pack will hit the road for thefirst time this season at SouthernMethodist, a team which features
one of the nation's best seniorbackcourt duos in Kate Armstrong
and Todd Alexander. John Shirmate is SMU's new coach, and former Wolfpack assistant Ray Martinis his assistant.Valvano expects ti tough contest.
"It‘s our first road game, and we

could get blown out. It's theirhome opener with :i new coaching
staff. so they're going to he excit—ed."
The game. is sthcduled to tip offat 8:30 p.m. Saturday in Dallas

Thro- Pouil goals—N Cinward OI Brown 01, Human! C1 t) .(Met .Iughhn ‘ 7, Robert: t‘l, Buford I-‘:.) Turnovers—«N CSui. tr Alton 12 Anus—N C Star. ?6 (Corchrlm 26),Akron II (Rob-nu 8) RoboundM—NC State 42 (Lester,brown 9‘), Akron 13 (Patterson 8) Steals J: C State 8(Durham, Monroe 3), Akron l (Reborn 3) WadszC5|le (Brown 2) Akron 0 TBCfrnlCIl Footy—Akron Benchi Officials WNTI‘ ’lertxn. Eliot! Attend-nee 8,111

Sill. 2 1‘ (Monroe ? 8,Akron 6-‘3

Nation? I: v , merry-iii”, 1;. ‘

Smithdale Apartments
Two Bedrooms

.UAB
'CAMPUS

to NCSU on Athens
Drive, just off Avent
Ferry Rd. and adjacent
to Athens High School.
Pool and laundry on

FILMS

November ll). Wedncscilay h’ pinFree l-Zidtihl—(‘loyd TheatreFRUM HERE TO ETERNITY.l‘lii. ilK niin World War IIFonow ’he Wolfpack series, l)|lL'\.'ll)l' l‘rcdlrnncniann. .(list lluit Lancaster. Moritgornct} -. ~‘ kitchen, water
furnished, no pets.women's basketball

action this weekend on
WKNC FM 88.1. The
Pack plays Temple at 2
p.m. Saturday in
Dekalb, Illinois in the
NIU Fastbreak Festival.

(‘irlr Deborah Kerr. Frank Sillitll'd.Donnti Reed. (irrppin'g ilrninu.thttll Irlc in Ilzmuii on the me ol\led \\'.u Limes lones' noselrs bronchi to the st ieen \srth potter.urd pdsstttll, thtinks to sls'lllll}:perloiinuirces li} llic star-studdedt.ist Ll.|\\l\ .tlltttltllg classux Ilsocpt rip the WT i .'\\\;trtl\.nuuutrim»....u-run-inn-nuIn....rununuuuu-n

Model Open Daily
622-A Smithdale Dr.

Rhyne Associates, inc.
859-2900

Sane a spot on your calendar for IBM‘s PS/2 Fair. We‘ll
show you how the lBM ' Personal System/2 “ can help you
organize notes, revise papers. produce high-quality graphics.Din crnbcr l. lliiusilii) ls'prrr bl titi/e. a“ m, M” “Wu. H”- and more. It‘s easy to learn andeasy touse. and if you're

()l"l"lt'l»\l. S'IURY, Aiecritrnc eligible ynu‘H gm up (n 30% ”ff"Spanish \Hlll linglrsli \llllllll\'\ We think you‘ll find it's a perfect match._ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ '_ _ - l‘lH\ ll: rrirri International l‘lllll )I" so... l)ilt‘th>t‘ l.tll\ l’lhfll/U ll r-r'sonzil purchases only pleasr‘i
ITHE CUTTING EDGE I ‘Jsl Noirnu i\lc.uitlio. llcctorI .\|tcrio, ('lrclu Rtlli’. A (Hiruies . . ' .I H n I iii... ism,” .(MHI to...“ it“. Vrsrt us on November .30, between 9:.50urn
' We Carry NeXXUS I i““~“"'l" slim rim“ lwm «WW and 4:00pm in the Student Center Lobby.. I \t't:i:ri.i. Ii‘wtll .st \ ‘ s - ‘.'. 3-." r- I ' 1' 'I $2.00 off Haircut - guys & gals 5 ”Wm inkling“ ”m “I.“ Mum“, (theckout tht .sp( ( ral pr ru s asarlablt at lhr
I $10.00 0” BOdYWOVe HOUI'SZ I il.iti"|rlt'i is .i i told ol l'llt' oi tlii ‘is‘if/C’Tiffli‘tj‘ j?
I ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS M0” ' F“ ti “' ""i‘ "" *' "“‘ ""“"‘~“ i""_ "” $Qt‘jls})’jl'(),liflfgjI 80m 9pm .1 llli iiiriimix \lltlJItlll‘slll" r . ».i «Q.»

, ,. , , 50' 80m 3pm 5 'j‘il .’..f?.'l."'.'."ig’I'f' fv'l'lflll 12“": five a demonstration and receive at Poinsettia! _ _ __
I i i,‘ .i . . 832-490} a "l l i“ ‘l' I" “l ”’-"l‘3 ”W" "‘ in.iii..rrit , .mou .tiiiiirt. lit' now...“ - .r-mr... i. .i .,. —:’— -___."",,Es
' i, , .. ;. . Expirzrs 126,388 " ' i“ "‘ “W —_—::——.".“é'55;L - - — - - - - _ - ’ n a -.I an (I‘- m (1 Kr rm [’1 '2‘) “’I "‘3 '- trl
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Name that coliseum!

Suggested label for new facility
not a surprise. but still boooring

Call them weird. Call them crazy. Call themnew wave.

‘New—wave zanies
7:77.74 7,7 7 i ;

cort ' WtNHAHK/t lAH

Talkin’ bout a Devo-lution

’ give Raleigh crowd an eyeful
dance tunes.But sound is not all this group oili-is. |)t~\o

l’l l/\llll'llll‘ll‘llil ”2‘s
Jim when youwould getll\" tn theiiiii\etsit\tlt‘all‘st 'ltt' i‘t'lit'llt‘a istop lit the (tullpili'\lit" its; wt talkint' .ll‘l'lll buildlil‘,‘ .t ."‘new. to (Iiiit'i lllllt'_\ \tadiuiii. it'sHill 'witli .iiiuthei \.iseoi itiltiiltltuia'. the .llL‘llii will he

"‘lll s;'.il lhislmt‘il‘dii .itt'liit
\Ull il"' llllk'

Joe

Corey

natiieilt eiiti'nnial ('eiitei.I'm not \“uk'll :‘oiiigf to point .i tinget at the person iespoiisihle lotit l.itl~. it hiaiiipower l lost hope the guilt} pint}\sill hate t,'|lt'll'.'ll neuions tell toi.iise his lliilltl and admit what amindless ieik he is,ls \t \l so damn uniteatixe thatll iiitist use .i litililk' that has hetoiiie.itop outl'“\\ hat .iie we amine to tall it?”“l t't‘s lll\l1.ill ll '('t‘iitt'iiiiiiil.' likee\ei'j.thiii~r else .ilillllltl hete "

this aim li'lls case

it! Ruins titttl lll"l fin.els liit ll‘.~' lsseiiis ti..it unit»: in: .-lltttlsifi llltlx'ilA ll.l’.:‘»'.o .ii~.: il.-‘‘t‘t‘ili‘: '.lil‘t' \Kl;il‘i‘l. it” 'i .i',i .:lilt't r‘-!‘:li \' 3‘ llil. finitimli w; itlill‘slll" ( t'iilt‘ili. .il l _’ ‘ping' tu .i-J. tzrtu iw3;.li ;‘i.‘..ite :,quittix T: . .l‘ '1.tli l -"-.i, i t-i" \, ‘
illt.‘ ti'“. ,i‘\lt‘linls lit‘ tt l‘\siiir‘t inn t .. . .i ...\lltl<'tll li‘\.ll \\.- '5 - thas still V"on lll. e-pei lil-‘ !-~itch-it; ’llw.ii=lv ml; 1teixiith litt-i pail. toi ll".the\ li tiii.l l rllr lt'.i«l~ u? i'r'yl. ' it”

tt'lll\t'. ll‘t'tdl Y.kl‘t‘ll titm thy-con" t‘i
\ii»|[\

Hit llll'v llisii i ,lllii‘ll\lltl tie it luoi in.oi l‘tlllll‘lslll‘ ll‘! ti it.ill l‘lllt'l li-tl l"'lll 'i,"( eiiti'ntiiar .ite.i\( \l t.tti i .lil-"d .ii.t‘H. t.» il~ illi.i'.'. Kai.”But they just call themselves Devo.And the spudhoys from Akron. Ohio. gracedRaleigh‘s Rialto Theater last Tuesday nightwith music and potatoes.it‘s been more than a decade since these new-wave zanies appeared on the music scene. Andfor the first time ever last Tuesday. Devo per—formed in the Capitol City.It was worth the wait.The band’s current lineup — Mark Mothers-haugh. Gerald Casale, Bob Casale. Bob Moth—ershaugh and David Kendrick — gave the sold-out crowd its money‘s worth.
Promoting its recent LP release, “TotalDevo,” the quintet performed several selectionsfrom the album.Highlighting “Total Devo" was the band’slive version of “Disco Dancer.” The song is thestory of a Travolta-type character, straight out

Dan

has nowhere to go

led vocals.

Pawlowski

of “Saturday Night l‘exer," who hills asleep forfifteen years. Waking up and discoiei‘ing henow here to dancestruts around the stage in total l‘itistizition.Lead singer h’lothershaugh pei'sonilied thecharacter. pacing back and loi‘tli onstage as he
Fans who preferred a closer View of theunique hand crowded tip limit and ocassionall}slam danced to l)e\o classics. l‘til'lllliillcl} torthe fanatics, the group caine arnied \\llll all its

feeds the eyes as well.
And the hand that \\ as Iiii‘gel) it‘slh'lisil‘lt' lotthe takeoff of music ideos. pei toiiiied lls i 'sic acts for the Raleigh audience.During "Whip It." perhaps the band‘s bestknown hit. Devo lrontnian N1iilllt'l‘lhlll‘dl. ithbelt in hand. whipped the )titllllllll l.l!l= .iito .il‘ren/y.The call word for this shots “as,crowd had a hall. and so did the hand.All in a day‘s work for Mothei‘slmiieli. \\.lll‘composed intisical scores l'oi se\ei.il episode.of “Pee \V'ee‘s l’la_\'house."Wearing their trademark plastic ieii \‘dilltlllcal hats, l\'lothershaugh and his haiiiliiiain [H'lformed their classic iohot dance tlilllil" "l illl lWant" and “Satislaction.” l)eiii \ ii. lir'll\.ti\ it

it»

inn.” the
he

St't' Uh“) [liltfi‘ fl

RALEiGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
General Anesthesia Gyn CliPiCavailable. For more information Pregnancy Testingcall 832—0535 (Toll—free in state '] 800—532-5384. Out of state Abortlons from1—800-532-5383) between 7- 18 Weeks Of9am -- 5pm weekdays. Pregnancy

. i7 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

’AII - You - Can- Eat,I ,_{04 2*) /’ r
:2 a; if) DINNER BUFFETi

Includes pizzo, spaghetti. losognd, soup,
salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone Of ice credrn

GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
(3993 Western Blvd. Expires l2/O/88 851-6994W. -,.' .u. .

AIRSTYLING
HAIR DESIGNS FOR
GUYS & GALS

WALK-INS WELCOME

833-1909
L 3944 Western Blvd. (Next to Best Products) ‘

€0me

Sleepwear

warm 100% Cotton
Flannel and Chamois Cloth

Cuddle With the best.
Sleepwear from Woolrich

Nightgowns and

IIB"".g..nl!

$29.95

iiii‘iiiti Dtti'iiUtiiiPitiiiiaiiiii L‘ii.
(Mimi-”iii V. t-lv'lt'H ii)‘ lf-‘i‘vtoihtmr: Valley MallFH‘; l‘flii

cards, etc.
we have

‘T'tnal Touch
\ For ALL your

””Q i 9 holiday gifts CHRISTMAS
2M HANUKKMi
" am__.._.""' GRADUATION

- 2302 illsboroufiltSt.next oBruzgger‘: agels
632‘1687

IMP MW lATElY?
Plexiglas and other Plastics for l
Design and Research Projects. ‘

All Colors — Cut to Si/e 1
N.C.'s Leader in Plastic Needs

5 COMMERCIAL PLASTICS
‘ and SUPPLY CORP.
l Sill) Hoke St. Raleigh. .\'(‘
828-4100 109’! Discount \\'/ Student ll)

”-ufil

How Are Colds "Caught"?
\Yll‘lht'fi are iiiost t‘.isil\' tiniiisiiiitttsl i‘\

close personal ililllti’lii'ildllti \. t ‘lll.it l.
Sett‘t'lttitis ”Um ilte lllt tlllll and lit i
til the iiilttt letl ttt't'stiii .llt‘ llll\\lllllt"‘i'.
t.irrietl lw ililllti to tillttlilt'l pt-i'si Iii?
ililll\l\‘ which then t.ii'i\ lilt' Hits to

l‘illl tit lilt’
ittlltlitil titl'ttillittil “t't‘lll\ lit l‘t' lit tiltt'lil

illt
lill‘

tlii‘ llll\t‘ til-lilt‘ llt‘.\l \‘ti tltii.
tiittt'iiliii.1iil lite l'iiist' .tlttl llli’lllll.
inosi t'llltlt'lll \\'.i\' t‘l llllt'iilli‘lll’”
lllt'tit' ill ti.iiisiiiis~iuii l" iiiupii ii!
li.iiitl\\.isliiiiti.

\iil'llw'“ i .iii ,ilsit i‘t' triii ~lillllt' lll
lilt' 'lllilil .lt‘Il'\t‘il.t'ti intlll~ « ii‘ltliilltt'tii“. .ltitllfi’ilttl ltt't,"t, i“?
tliisti'ipiltcsn‘l‘.tltii \t‘ll'ltl, itit

.sttiji! t litltl
‘l‘lt Ii

V. Ii. It A VI \Vl'll"1l|‘iiil~il‘tlli
Iii ii lllii lil.lll«i ll' ll" i'=

Use the cold care center
at Student Health Service
to get free cold symptom
medication (at the corner
of Pullen Rd. 8. Gates bye.)
.q. 4......“7 w.— .......‘.__._ «a-, ~*-. ..

What .i stioke oi iiieiitai tonstipalitill,illieie .iie tliiee ieiisons that this lnlt‘new tilt'lli‘l should not he named Iisi He‘d twill"('enteiinial ( ‘entei‘. \\li.it\ll l'his pioiet‘t was no’ \ltlllt'tl WHM‘ t‘vt' '13 Me: ‘tliiiitis' \(‘Sl ‘s centeni .il seatlet's thetk otii talentieis .indieiiieinhei il is l‘iHK.

.llt'lt.l mini llllll‘,‘ "-l y' ,' illllit' il«'s i ’
.sioii' .ni'h'

to this tllli‘~i'l il‘. 'tl't..tl \kllt' it‘ttwt»htitlu» to the liiiilliii -' 'l'
‘l he tenteniiial telehttition is met ”WA ‘Il‘itltl 1h. l!“

\ll the tack) stult at the bookstore \lcttlt'llill \ti'tm' “'the stull \\llll that ciiiiiiins loco followers not inn-.- .9 w ‘
is flotit‘ liotii the tll\uitllll tal‘le ‘5an3i lht- illL'lltl won't be openingtllllllt" \(‘\l ‘s tentennial )eai It‘s.not like we tan blame it on a buildlll‘.‘ tit-lat like the Dean l)oiiie.ii liii‘ Ltlt'lltl \K‘tilld he located on

Cutting Up the Pages
(iosli. when ‘.Htl :‘tt .ieail the ‘wllilllt‘s"»l thin. .t'.‘ l m t

('entt'iiiiial (linipus.l et‘s tieatc the ineVitahle sccuei

We Want You!

hit in“ (H. ['il'." l

\lliuv
mr collegiate life at l’arksimid

Village Apartments, NCSU’S #l Student (‘Ullllllllliihl
(fall or Visit Today!

{1%} FREE PIZZA WlTH THIS COUPON ’4’} l
l i l, till iStop by, let us show you around Parkwood Village, and have this 1 vi 4- . lvalidated for a FREE VILLAGE lNN PIZZA. out rompzimimrn ‘

.i'fi. Parkwood Vii/age ’on“ Ham )4 i e s, so 20‘ Apartments
Eng-A Conifer Dr Raleigh, NC 27606 832-7611

.l( )S’l‘EXS
\tn. M)“etulxl “ to 4:30

itl Ci in‘i }4 ha Ann. ”a."
\liHlli
E“

ll
l
l
!
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Devo remembers video history in show
( ulI/I/Iiu‘t/[II'IH[ltlly’ ‘ early \idcos. is litillllllt‘ more than \lothers‘~‘ haugh dressed ii: a plastic llchNl‘s and choir_-.on saw the hand s Saturday Melt! l.i\e” robe. int thc now tainotis boy was the name-. _. . . .‘i ‘ . ‘ .pcii 'lllldlitt in thc lair. 0 s. whcn interest irt sake ioi 1)c‘.o s own iccoid label. Hoop Boythe tintisiiai Efl‘itlli piqued. Recoids ‘l)c\o. iii an attempt to maintain its usual Boon and other characters may seem slll)’.history. donned more than the usual number btit they led the way tor other llUlrst)~[\plC£lloi oiiitits during the show. And during the artists. including, 'l‘alkiiie Heads and L2.'encore. an old iat'orite appeared to pertorni 1n the wordsiol Herald (,‘asale. sinner and“lieaiititril World." ti l)c\'o favorite. keyboardist tor the group: "\Ve're m5 l'isherlioop Boy. a character in many of hero's l’rice toy oi rock ‘n‘i'ollf'

Psych Furs offer one killer ‘hits’ release
(rill/Illllt't/fi'!)l)1/)(li,'(' 5 Warm Feeling

,7 .2 k . . . . .ci on to tlicni. There are only a levy reasons to pick up aStith \\ as the case w hen 1 read “Blood and bands greatest hits collection. The most obvi-(itrts in High School" by Kathy Acker. ous reason: the group‘s records stink andYou can‘t really describe this tale of a high aren‘t worth buyirie for the sake of one single.school i’ii'l who is locked up in a closet and ()r may be it‘coiitains songs that weren'tthen becomes a prostitute in New York City released: Or the greatest hitskalbum includes I n”will“ \ltt' runs wit to be pals with Genet. lyrics to songs that you never quite knew all SCOW RIVENBARK/STAWte story has no linear motion. Scenes and the words [of -' . " .- . .. . Vstyles are knit'ed up and welded together. If “.8 cw” “5):;lrggdgakf‘cfih; Iiiiiltirdlpliiis Devo's Mark Mothersbough dons his famous red
Steven Kim:’ is too complicated for ,V'ou. don't when you don : want to blow $17 a shot to hat and performs before a SOId'OUE Rillt‘lgh crowd.
ex en think of picking this one up. replace the records you already own by that .

. group. ' Europe,“ are included on the new album. along With theMy lavorite part is when the heroine goes to The Psychedelic Furs recently released “All sinister “A“ Of This and Nothing" from “Talk Talkwork in a hippie bakery and a customer gets of This and Nothing." which complies those Talk."
,1. his head sliced off when the shelf with all the chartbreaking smashes of the '80s_ And the new album features the band's greatest hit

. . .4 '» , k . "wholestime~natural" cookies slips off. The Furs have been in a decline over the uPm“? in Pink.” I can barely remember back [0 Whm
(.iwcntlolyn Brooks, the first Airitair-American author to Win it l-‘ul‘éll‘ ili‘lOl'C. past two records. The band members" outfits the ripe lips 0f Molly Ringwald had "0' claimed [hispiling, pH“; M“ Hm Ni ‘ \‘MH. “Mr” g, “mi from [1” , . on the album covers have gotten more stylish aural gem. . .
twlv slit "will .tl‘i m m sit-v...“ 'l‘la .mc a 1; SC r .iii. AFR” " i" he“ he“ ”‘_ ”“5 b‘mkt '45 5'10 than the music contained Within. The liner notes by Steve Sutherland are informative.twists menial madness With fabulous porno— The two most Powerful tracks from The Bl” be (1065 pomt out the pitfalls 0t reading the ”31'"

graphic prose. . Furs‘ debut. "Imitation of Christ" and “SN“. lyrics after years of thinking they were something else.
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Residence/Fraternity Athletic Jan.9at6p.m. inroom2014.
:72 Directors Meeting — Dec. 6 at 6 - o
5.4; p.m. in room 2014 Carmichael Residence/Sorority Handball —

Red? — _, ~ J Gymnasium. Registration is underway and clos—
LObSICl' it [ff/1A,,k .-.J\ I o I 0 es Jan_ I].

‘7' Residence Fraternity 5-Player ' - ' 'iiiliieuoothe. llliOltWileFtiesihid Basketball (A&C) —— Registration The next meeting of club presi—is underway and closes Jan. 9. A dents will be Dec. 5 at 6 p.m. in
mandatory organizational meeting room 2037. The next meeting ofis scheduled for Jan. 9 at 6 p.m. in the Intramural-Recreational Sports
roorn 2015. Advisory Board will be Dec. 7 at

0 0 o 5:30 pm. in room 2014.
Residence/Fraternity Handball ~A~ o o -Registration is underway and will Registrations for New Club Mem—

end Jan. I 1. Play begins Jan. 16. bers- - - - Aerobics, Nov. 30—Dec. 1 at 4:15
The next intramural advisory on court 7 (Carmichael); handball,

board meeting is scheduled for Dec. 1 at 7 p.m. on courts 1-4; rac—
ABORTION to 18 weeks Dec. 7 at 5:30 p.m. in room 2014. quetball, Nov. 30 at 5:30, room- - 2036; courts 1-12 at 6 p.m. and

Residence Sororit S—Pla 'er Bas- courts 6-9 at 7 .m.
When You ketball u— Registration is ubderway E) 0 -

Care and and will end Jan. 9 at 6 p.m. in Meetings for Clubs requesting
Understanding room 2014. Play begins Jan. 11. affiliation with intramural-recre-0 - ational sports

_-_. Women‘s Open 5-Player Basket— Golf: Nov. 30 and Dec. 1 at 1ball w— Registration is underway p.m. at Lochmere Golf Course;
and will end Jan. 9. A mandatory wrestling: Dec. 1 at 8 p.m. in room1 781-5550]

'l y . *’ r :’:""” organizational meeting will be held 1206 Camiichael Gymnasium..5hl.$ ll/\\V()R 111 DR.RALEIGH J
o'h Mr‘0fig; 'I".Here when you need us.Since 1974
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l" l “i it seems unfair. The genius had all that time. While you have a few
.. . . short hours to learn your sun spots front your satellites before the

lllylunl ll ”an1 hilt‘ld’l' dreaded astronomy exam.
(in the other hand, Vthlt‘lll gives you the definite advantage. It helps

'\ t‘Lill. ht‘t'l) you awake and mentally alert for hours. Safely and conveniently. So
' t‘\t'|| when the subject iriattcr‘s (lull. your mind will stay razor sharp.

lliiillllt‘t) had used \ixarin. maybe he could have mastered the solar
\ 1.2a ‘7‘" s .st' faster. too. . . .
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Typing MiSCGHOflE‘QUSAAA IYPING scmcs-smotl.Calthcker828-Suglzpb M W orxflcxuomuc/ "PING com: Ace—Tale,mm scum, rm.
2"$°‘...." 82:»... “W“ ”l. at”m. ’ 828—3107. Weekend
Aec woeo‘Teocessth. amstorage tor later Wane. m dtsccholoe ot National-1. Reeeach papers, Reports,theeee, Ionuscrlpts IN eaqumenL Prateeelanalmmmm.IEAI IIIE COMPEIIIION who a customresume and cover letter tram OFFICE Roam.Loserpthdlngpermonentdorogejxpentyplngottermpopers. theeee, Mellon; Edlllng by N.ganged MW 2008 Hlltsborough,smes earn .VI .834-7I52. ) SAN—8PM, M—F.
PROF . Al. IYPING. QUICK - whlle youwatt. Reoealloole. Word Processor/Laser prlrdelBarboeoS 14."IE PROFESSIONAL ASSISIANI—Term Paperstheses, , mumee. cover letters anrlaser prlnter. Campus plck-up and dottedavallable.CoII870—t921. 'TYPINGIWORD PROCESSING: Letters, tosumes, reports. graduate papers, malllng labelsetc. IBM compatlble; letter quallty prlnter. PIck-u;and dellvery avollable. Please call Kathy o481—1158.I'YPING/WORD PROCESSING. Ierm pomtheses, dlseertatlons, resumes, cover letters IBNequlpmem, laser prlnter. VISA/MC. Close tocampus. ROGERS WORD SERVICE. BSA—OM.508 StNory‘e St."PING-EXPERIENCED. ACCURAI’E, very Msonable. Call Nrs. Wllley 787-43l0.I'YPING-TERM PAPERS, etc. Fast, noel-we,protewonal. Call JaAnne 787—0438.tYPING: QUICK. ACCURATE, cheapl Depen-dable sotvlcedtstudem prim 870-8028.WORD PROCESSING. TYPING. edItlng, termpupae. theses, resumes, cover letters, las-prlnter. FAX servlces. excellent quollty, Moore'sBuslness Servlcee, 876—5053.WORD PROCESSING: LEI Typlng Solutlonecomputerlze your academrc projects Laserprlntlng ovollable. Reasonable rates Fast, acclrrate,prateeelonal.9—5,N—E,848—3m.WORD PROCESSING RY hannoh. Speclal onetor students. Proteeelonol servlcee In the prepmrllon at resumes, cover letters, papers, theses.dlseertatlons and monuscrlpts. EdltIng eervlce andXerox coples avallable. Campus plck—up anddellvery.783—8458.SLED—2.00 PER PAGE dependlng on epochlg.Plck—up and dellvery - 32 extra. Contact tommyHolland otter 6PM, N—F, anytlme Sat. orSun.

Help Wanted
AlRUNES/CRUISESIIIPSITRAVEL job IlstlngsAll occupatlons 919—480—1801, Ext. 1. IO—GPN.AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Fllght Attendants, travelAgents, Customer Servlce. Ustlngs.- Salonee to$105K. Entry level posthons. 805—687-6000.Ext.A4488.CAN WE IALK? The rmu IeIemorketIngProgram Is hlrlng relloble enthuslastlc students tocontact NCSU alumnl and promote the Untveri-ty.We otter excellent eamlng patenttol, tlexlblehours, bonuses and other Incentives. Pleascontact Robln Wllson at 737—2034 lot morelntormatlan.EASIERN IECIINICAL ASSOCIAIES has artopenlng tor a port—tlme Phyelcol or BlologlcdSclence molar. Appllcont must have cornone year at college chemlstry. Call EJA834-2970. Contact Mr. Thomas.FREE SPRING IREAK VACATION IN CANCUNIABecome a College tours representollve on yourcampus and get a tree trtp. Nothlng to buy—weprovlde everythlng you need. It‘s a Ilttle work toralot at Iunl 800—727-0005.GOVERNMENI JOBS-$16,040 to $59,230/yr.Now hlrlng. Call 805-687-6000, Ext. R8488 tarcurrenttederolllst.IMMEDIAIE OPENING EOR part-hme Reserva-tlonlst vvlth local Travel Company. Experlence notnecessary. Computer Ilteracy helpful. 4:30-8:30N~F. Replyto P0 80x13887, RTP, NC 2TIO9.INFO. CIR NOW hlrlng tor Sprlng Semeaer. Mustbe energetic, reIlabIe. All shltts avallable, esp.momlngs. Ratdtlng weekends Apply Rm 2102.Reservatlone.StudentCenter.JOIS-JOIS-JOIS-Part—tlme and Full—tlmeposltlons avallable. We otter tlexlble schedules.Walt Statt podtlons 83.35 plus tlpe. Apply dolly:Sadle’s Buttet & Grlll. ‘011 North Blvd (US 1 No).850—9643.NEED HOLIDAY MONEY? PLAN AHEADI edsattendant posIIIans-College Exxon—vorylng hoursCall Kathy. 828—8192. Close to campus. $4.50/hrto start.
NEED MONEY? VIP Tempororles has clerlcaland Ilght Industrlal postllohs ovallable. Call todayfor an oppolntment and see what VIP can find foryou. 848—3800/48H111.ON CAMPUS IRAVEL representatlve or orgonPwhen needed to promote Sprlng Break trlp toFlorlda. Earn money, tree trlps and valuable workexperlence. Call Inter—Campus Programs800-433—770.OVERSEAS JOBS. SROO-SZOOO/ma. Summeror year around. All cauntrles. all fields. Free Into.wme IJC. PO Box 52—N605. Corona Del Mar. Ca.92625.PAID VOLUNI’EERS FOR allergy study. Nate andtemole sublects age 18 and over Mlh year aroundallerglesneededtorsrnonthstudyotalnveetlgatlonal medlcotlon. Call Corollna Allergyand Asthma Consultants at 787—5997 or 933—2044tor turtherlntormatlon.PARI-IIME IIELP NEEDED. nghts and week.ends. Apply In person Sportsman‘s Cove. CrobtreeValley Mall.SI’UDENI IO CLEAN tacutry house. 320/4/hrs.week. Must have transp. “59—8507 nlghtsSIUDENISI NEED A JOB otter Chnstmos break?CHENLAWN Servlces Is seeklng oggresslvetelesales rep. Ior sprIng sales. Iralnlng to heglnJan. 18. Startlng at SB/hr. 5:30—9PN, Non—Ihurs..10—1 Sat. 834—3729.IRAVEL FIELD OPPORTUNITY. Gala valuablemarketlng experlence whlle eomlng money andtree trtps. Campus rep needed Immedlatety torsprlng break trlps to Florlda and South PadreIsland. Call Echo tours 800—999—4300.WAN'IED-IOUR REPRESENIAIIVE—Establlshedtour Operator seeks local rep to promote and sellSprlng Break Irlps to Cancun. Alcopulco and theBahamas. Must be oggreselve,persomble andwork 7—10 hours/Wk. Earn 33,000+ on averageplus Free 1an 0011800—225-3058.WE NAVE YWO pasltlons tar employment In ourOttlce Supply Store Noon—5:30 and 8~2. there Issome hexlblllty wtth hours. film. to start. It youare energetlc and dependable call us at8814760 tor more Intoramatlan.$4/IIR. INSIALUNG llbrary sheMna at new 011.I-IlII leraty addltlon. Work any hours betweenBAN—11PM See BIII Lauontagne at lob slte tram11—28 on or call 305—523—5150.$9.51 10 SIARII Narketlng and Advertlslngs Need car, 15 hours/Wk mln. Flexlbleschedule For lntervlevv tlrne call list—7422(tom—3m) only
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ALL adores: isconos, a SUPPLIES 20- arrwith student I D or thls ad Why pay more? LargestInventory In NC COLLECTORS CORNER Fall'-grounds Flea Market Bldg 3. every Saturday andSunday ...- WM ”W.--sue (Someone eow yam/mm stablllzer,Outvet more $150 737~5527 (Rlcnardzfim‘i ,,KEGS—CUPS/ICE InClUdOU free deliveryCheapest dellveled pure IVI Ralelgh Bleer lhruPony Semce 83? 65MBWHY RENI" OWN' Great tulmture Coll MM8 54 158? Must sellI‘X7? [IMMEP Mutton Nrrrrle I 852 2 520'”‘0‘." firm .. wow Graham'mm own A(. o'er.) "wr Affirm. , .I {Nfll-‘ll' ..4.4: ,. ,vv ."" -

AIORIION CLINIC. Private and Confldentlalcare. Weekend oppolntmenls availableI-eoo-ess-zeaaI WILL KEEP your chlldr; F'rr'tyiameutel859‘9500.
RESEARCH PAPERS. 15.278 avatlablel Catalog8100. Reeeorch. 11322 Idaho. '206XI, LA, Call80025. 800-351—0222. Ext. 33. Vlsa/NC or cooWAKE 'N' IAKE- In oeoutltul Negrll, Jamaica torSprlng Break '89. Very ottordable packagesOrgonlze group travel tree. Call 1—800—426-mo
WAN! to BUY an entertalnment center ettherwood or contemporary style. Also need acontemporary told our sole or loveseat Call:781—7383.
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For Pent
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Doommales
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Editorials

Deadly twister wrings

out best in volunteers
l’eople todax are often accziscd of being cynical. selfish and thoughtless. In
many respects that's true of America It] the l980s. but the aftermath of thisweek's killer tornado in North Carolina proves there is another side to people
living lit the Rate'gh area.
The tornado. the first to strike this area in recent memory, devastated severalareas in North Raleigh. Four people were killed. over ltttl iruured and over 800

homeless. Members of NC. State university were also involved. Many of thehardest hit areas were apartment complexes where Nt'SU students lived. andcrowded suburban comm'rrritres that housed faculty and staff members.
Broken glass. uprooted trees. smashed cars and damaged homes have becomea part of the Raleigh landscape.
But the positive responses of Raleigh residents. including other NCSU stu-dents. laculty and staff. have been overwhelming. The local Red (i‘ross claimsto base more than enough volunteers to help out. NCSU students from SigmaPhi Epsilon fraternity took shifts Monday night in freezing weather to preventlooting in affected areas.
This outpouring of volunteerism rs good. but it should not end there. We'dlike to encourage people with arty time to spare to continue to volunteer. Thereis still plenty of work left to be done. As the disaster moves off the front page,

we suspect the number of volunteers will drop off. While the Red Cross mighthave plenty of help now. we‘re sure they can use more later. Students wishingto volunteer can contact the Red Cross at 8287187. 828-7188 or 838-7141.
And one more thing. the Red Cross. the Salvation Army and other volunteerorganizations are in constant need of volunteers to help out. lt’s too bad that ittook a disaster to bring out the best in people. lt would be nice to see thatwhen things calm down and the excitement from this storm is over. membersof our community will discover a new resolve to help their fellow men andwomen who need aid. and they will continue to volunteer the time and energyto those who need them.

Prioritizing concerns

should be top priority
The recent proposal to compile a list of student campus concerns and priori-tize them bclrire giving it to Chancellor Poulton in the spring is an excellentidea. We wonder why it hasn't been thought of before. NC. State‘s administra—tion has always r‘nmpltJIllCtl that student leaders deal with problems and con—cerns in a piece-meal fashion. By utilizing this kind of organization, campusleaders can eliminate that complaint.
Most nt‘the major cont-ems student leaders have cannot be solved in the start—dard nine-month period most serve in their positions. The problems and theproposals to solve them normally span several years before they are taken careof. Yet. at times it seems that the new generation of campus leaders rediscoverold troubles and end up wasting valuable time convincing themselves andadministrators that these are important topics.If each new group of student leaders gathered together at the beginning of theyear. reviewed the previous year‘s issues and concerns. prioritized the ones itfelt should still he worked on and then presented its list to administrators.much could he accomplished. This is not an unreasonable expectation. In eachnew class of campus leaders. there is several holdovers from the previousgroup. They can provide firsthand knowledge and experience on the oldissues. Plus we expect those new members to have at least some awareness ofprevious campus problems and concerns.By prioritizing what they find is most important to themselves. new studentleaders can alcn administrators early in the school year on what needs to beconcentrated on. Time is not on the side of the students when it comes to deal—ing with the university administration. Anything that can be done to maximizethe limited time available to campus leaders should be eagerly followed up on.
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H is People

People shouldn't submit to authority
Last spring. a new youth minister at aBaptist church in l‘iorida held a weekendretreat on the ‘llt‘l't“ of (‘ocoa Beach Theday was filled with volley-ball. Frisbee.pizza and (‘okc. and the night \s as filledwith group singing and Bible study. Near 8pm. that night. the pastor gave a short scrwmon to the group of 30 college age sludents. He lectured on the prwcr .urd absolttte authority of (iod. and criticr/etl thosewho questioned divine will and choseinstead to live by humanistic. e ttt'ltlly stan-dartls.In providing an analogs of how peopleshould submit therrtselvcs completely to theLord. the pastor made a statctrienr that atfirst irked me. and has surcc festercd iii mymind. finally bursting lortli into a burningrage "Do you know \shat l respected mostabout ("oloncl Oliver North!” he said “Thefact that he never questioned the authorityof his comtriandci in chief.”Historic esil lies iii these words They benot so much in Ntr‘th's crimes as Hi all otthe bloodshed. anguish and loss ol lrccdomthat mindless obedience. has scatteredthroughout history. Let us look .it a handfulof pathetically typical exariiplcs of unqucsIroning obedience and the wicked corisequences:
Jonestown. I978 “intelligent. \vclfedticared" members of .r “utopian” societyagree to cotnrmt suicide under the unques—tioned authority of madman Jim Jones.because “they are before their time. theworld is not ready for them.” Thousandsdie. voluntarily and involuntari'jGermany. I938 ~~~ Hitler begins hispogr‘om against the Jews via his unqrres~tioning Secret Police. Nazi war criminalsexterminate innocent people in concentra~tion camps by the millions. Decades later.courts successfully prosecute some of thesecriminals on grounds that individuals areresponsible for their crimes. regardless ofwhether the orders come from a higherauthority.The Spanish lnqursition . the (‘atholicChurch begins a movement to saw soulsthat quickly degenerates into a bloody cru-sade involving the torture and execution ofthose who disagree with the church's view-points. Mtiltitudes perish in the face of ablind religious fervor that totally ignoresthe compassion of Jesus (.‘Irrist. (‘liurchleaders who dare to defy these actions are

Luke

Setzer

tortured and killed by those who do NOTquestion the authority of their leaders.The human rrrirrd seems to be quite \rrltremble to a:rtlroritar'ianisnr. as vsas demonstrated some years ago by a now famousnsychologrcal experiment. This experimentwas carried out under the pretense of testinga human being‘s ability to endure high volt-age electric shocks. The scientist who conducted the evperrment set up a lab situationwherein the test subject of the shocks wasplaced in a room separate from the powercontrol room. The scientist then had a volsiirrtccr assistant operate the power switchesthat boosted the level of shocks to the testsubject in the other room. The victim of theexperiment. who supposedly had beenstrapped into an electric chair. was unseenbut not unheard by the volunteer assistant.
As the experiment progressed. the scientistordered the assistant to send higher voltagesto the. lab subject. Soon the victim began toscream in agony from the shocks. Theassistant asked to stop the test, but the sci—entist urged him to continue the experimentfor the good of science. The assistant yield-ed. and with each increase in voltage camealso an increase in the volume of the vic~titn's cries to stop the test.The secret of the experiment was that theunseen “victim" of the experiment wasactually a stooge who read voltage metersin the other room. screaming in response totheir readings. The volunteer assistant wasthe real subject of the experiment and intest after test. volunteer after volunteeryielded to the authority of the scientist. inspite of the agonized screams of the so»called victim. No threats were made to thewell-being of the assistant if he did notcomply.Today. the United States of America isseeing a resurgence in patriotism and reli-gious fervor. The involvement of the governmetrt in covert foreign operations has

become. tacitly accepted. while those whoquestion its actions are condemned as unpa—tr‘iotic and arrAnrcrican. But one of the pri-mary goals of the US. (‘ti .stitution and itsBill of Rights is to guarantee people thefreedom to speak otrt against governmenttyranny and to lead their lives as they seefit. not as sortie political or ecclesiasticalbureaucrat sees litlndrvidtral freedom is the essence ofAmerica. but I fear that the New Patriotismand the Religious Right will trample thatfreedom. The rieht to life. liberty. and thepursuit of bappmcss. recognized in theDeclaration of Independence and federallyprotected by the Bill of Rights. are inalien-able rights irrhcrcnt in man's nature.Tlrercforc. the citizens of the United Statesare under no moral obligation to approvee\ery action that certain government agen-cies take. and iii fact have every right tovoice their protest if they choose.Because the spirit of America is individu-alism the true patriots are those who arewilling to take the risk necessary to pre-serve that freedom. Pat-riots are NOT theflag waving. Bible banging. gun-totingnoise rirakers who wish to conquer theworld arid make it “safe for democracy" bydisposing of other men's lives and freedomvia conscription. And they are certainly notthe people who wish to perform militaryswashbuckling without providing fullaccountability to the taxpayers. witltoutquestioning authority. as (‘olonel North hasdone.We should treat like poison those whocriticize individuals for not dedicating theirhearts and souls to some higher cause.History has shown repeatedly that so-calledhigher causes tend to become like BigBrother ,. a gigantic heel crushing the faceof humanity. The right of the individual tobe a complete master of his own life and hisown property remains his key to true free—dom. And the power behind m.:intaining hisfreedom rests in his right to questionauthority. to defend himself. to think forhimself. and to live for himself.Reader's. you are conscious human beings.not mindless robots. Question authority.Think.

LII/(c he! ('I is :I si'iiiui' lirriirn'r'iig iiifllt't llrlllft'tl/ cite/'Iici'i'lirg (If N( ‘SU.

Bill Cosby leads by example, not words
A few years back a self—improvemeni program divided the general public into threecategories -._ those who make things hap»pen, those who watch things happen. andthose who don't know what‘s happening.Bill (“osby definitely makes things happen.and he does it with class.Dating back from “liye Spy". a detectiveseries in which Bill Cosby costarred. hemaintains a high level of dccorunr in every,thing he does. Even in the mid- to late ‘70swhen a fellow comedian named Richard

Prior became extremely successful with theuse of profane. vulgar language. Cosby
refrained from this potentially lucrativecomedy style and continued to uphold his
standard of integrity in his comic routines
that have been his trademark.The creator of the cartoon “l‘at Albert"
and the focus of Jello Brand Pudding corn
mercials for years. Cosby has always showna special interest in kids. Fat Albert and his
gang always learned a moral lesson at theend of each episode, which parlayed that
message to its audience. When watching
Jello Pudding Vommercials. the kids gath-ered around Cosby is reminiscent of a Santa
Claus scene.His deep concern for children \s as evident
in his assistance in the Tawana Hrawley
case in upstate New York The rewardmoney he put tip was helpful in the case.
And although the incident was .i false
alarm. the reward showed his illrncircss to
help kids.Recently (‘osby has been practu trig plulantlii'opy to ht‘lit'lll older kids('ontributing over $3.“ million to the ctluta
tional programs of small colleges llkt‘Shaw. Spellman. Howard and several otlreis, he pursues an emphasis mt litt'llt't

Derik

Johnson

learning with a passion most lack.A recent episode of his television sitcom."The Cosby Show." utilized its position as amedia platform for delivering an allegoricalmessage. ()n the program. (‘osby‘s eldestdaughter conceived twins. The names cho»sen for the twrns were Winnie and Nelson.These are hardly twin names, so it is feasi-ble to believe the names have alternativemeanings. Allegorically. the newborn twinsand their names are symbolic of the newbeginnings their namesakes are trying toaccomplish iii Apartheid South Africa.Although the entertaining sitcom usuallytiters at the top of the Nielson ratings.observers still find enough rootn to criti-cilc. The program is attacked for not poretraying actual minority—Irving conditionsSo according to obseer-rs it is safe to presame TV soap operas “Dynasty" and“Dallas" represent a typical maiorrty ofhouseholds fat chance. Whether theprops used on the sitcom are realistic is asmall fault compared to the huge. positiveimagery for tlittrorrtics the show emits bygrasping real family issues with clarity andunderstandingMany people leave their torrrttrrairtics byeither pliy sically moving away or by earntrip a higher economic rank (icricrally.“but these people |c.i\ c they scldruu liwk

hack. Bill ('os’bv has not oolv looked back.but he has attempted to pull as much of hiscommunity forward as he can. He shouldbe recogni/ed and commended for thiscommitment. He is a leader not by lip ser—vice. but with action. His community andthe rest of the world could use a lot morepeople like litrri.
Der/It [alumni in (l writ/routine tli'il/itlllltf inaccounting ill N( 'Sll.

Forum policy
’l'echnrcran welcomes Forum letters. Thevare likely to be printed if they:C deai With significant issues. breaking news orpublic interest.0 are typed orspaced.0 are limited to 3th words. and0 are signed wrtlr the writer's address. phonenumber and. if the writer is a student. hisclassification and curriculum.Technician reserves the right not to publishany letter which does not comply with theabove rules or which is deemed inappropriatefor printing by the editor in chiefletters are subicct to editing for style, brevityand taste. In no case will the writer beinformed before publication that his / her letterhas been edited for printing.lechnictan will withhold an authors nameoirlv if failure to do so would result in clear andpresent danger to the writer Rare exceptionsto this policy will be made at the discretion ofthe editor in chief-\|l letters become the propertv ol leclriiiLL!” and will not be returned to the authorletters should be brought by Student (enterSurtc Hit) or mailed to lethmcran. letters tothe l‘drtiu l’t) llos .‘s‘iitttt ! rrncrsm StationRdlt‘tt‘lt Ni )“iui‘ suns

printed legibly and double
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Neighbors unite in rebuilding effort after tornado strikes Raleigh
Continuedfrom Page

another tree — called “great grandaddy“ bymy brothers — had come down. andsmashed our back deck.More of our tall old trees had fallen, butwe found those neatly stacked on either sideof the house.
The tornado was the last wind our littlesailboat will ever sail on. The winds hadcarried the 11-foot craft from the side of myhouse, around the comer, through (over?)the front yard, and dropped it in the streetonly inches from my car. The boat had trav-eled 30 yards.My neighbors, the Pradoses, were lesslucky. The twister tried to lift off their entire

roof. Failing at that. it satisfied ll‘i‘ll With apiece of it.Across the street. the Silllli'l'h‘ garagewas caved in. Both their car. \\t'It_' totaled.Down the street. Buddy's house resembleda giant doll house. The roof and two sidewalls were gone. A 11131" mold play Kenand Barbie tnstde oi it.
The house next door to his u as smashed.and the huuw" ncx't titu‘l' to that. theMillers’, well, it didn't dawn on me it wasgone until I noticed the driveway led tonowhere.At about l230 A fit. Daniel :ind I helpedMr. Prados tack plastic sheets mcr the gapin his roof.The work proceeded quickly and quietly.

We chatted about how lucky we were. But achill set over us when Mrs. Prados cameupstairs with the news: “The Millers' babyis gone."“Gone?""It just sucked him from her amts."That was when I first realized how closedeath had come.My dad was out with several dozen otherneighbors combing the woods and lakeshore for the I8—month—old child.It was nearing 2:00. We had finished theroof. and I walked to the Millers'.
The Pradoses‘ driveway and my streetwere a maze of tree branches. limbs andtrunks. Ambulances from Apex andKnightdale were there. Raleigh has a rescue

station about a mile away.People were milling around.Suddenly. “They found the baby! Theyfound the baby!" someone shouted.A police officer had found him sitting upand crying beneath a wall from the Millers‘home 50 yards from when: he and hismother separated. He was unhurt.
His mother, blood streaming down herface, sobbed over him in the back of theambulance. Mr. Miller was in shock.Emergency medical personnel and neigh-bors wrapped him in blankets and carriedhim into the ambulance on a stretcher.At 2:30 I helped firemen remove some ofthe trees blocking the road.A police officer's radio told him to go to

K man. There were lootcrs.
People milled about in small groups.“Ready to move back to Long Island?"one transplanted New Yorker asked hiswife.
“I just thought it was hard rain and thenmy son, he comes in and says it's a toma~do.""The chimney went through the bedroomthey weren't in."“That baby - it‘s a miracle. A miracle!“I got home around 3:00.Mom. Dad and Ray were holding oneanother on the living room couch. Danielsat off to the side.Justin was still upstairs. still in bed. Stillsleeping.

Safety Council rates agriculture nation’s deadliest industry
Special to Technician
For the second time in as many years. theNational Safety Council has rated agricul-ture as the deadliest industry in America.Mining and construction work rated secondand third respectively.
In 1987, 1,600 agriculture workers werekilled while on the job. Nine hundred of thedeaths involved farm residents.The other 700 involved farm workers andemployees in related areas, such as agricuLture production, forestry, commercia. fish—ing and hunting.
For every 100,000 agriculture workers inthe United States, 49 died while working in1987.This compares with 38 out of 100,000

miners, 35 out of l00,000 tonstructionworkers and 10 ottt of every 100,000 Work-ers in all industries combined.The statistics do not surprise R.I..Mclymore. extension ilimi «at; :y specialistat NC. State.“Farming is always rated number one orumber two, depending on where miningts," he said. “But it is never out of the toptwo."In addition to the uprictilttrre-rr-latcd fatal-ities, the National Safety ('onnul estimatesthat another 160.000 farm workers rcceivuidisabling injuries on the job last year.The council estimates the cost of a dis~abling work injury at $16,500.This figure includes estimated wage loss-es. medical expenses, insurance administra-tion costs and uninsured costs; it excludesproperty damage costs.

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT
off the lowest prices in the area on diamonds,
14K gold, and watches. Just mention this ad.

A Triangle Tradition For Thirty Years

A work—related fatality costs approximate-ly $490,000 when estimated future incomeis included.In North Carolina. 28 farm employeesdied in a work-related accidents last year.Sixteen of the deaths occurred in the 65 andover age bracket, seven deaths were in the45 to 64 age bracket and five were in the 25to 44 bracket.
All the deaths involved tractors, with 16of the fatalities resulting when tractorsovertttmed.Other causes, such as workers falling offequipment or being run over, contributed tothe additional 12 deaths.
Several factors contribute to farm acci—dents. McLymore said, including fatigue,

H , 851—0473
MOO/fl 3905 Western Blvd

Raleigh. NC

Wolfpack
Hungry Meal Deal

(‘hoosc lront:

trying to do too much in the time available.the repetitious nature of the work which canlead to carelessness and the weather.
“Workers should give themselves breaksand time to refresh themselves. Even sittingon a tractor can make you tired; the vibra-tions from the tractor can make fatigue setin before you realize what is going on."McLymore said.
Farmers should drink plenty of fluids andstretch their muscles often, he added.As bad weather approaches. some farmerswill try to squeeze too much activity intoone day. he said.This can tire farmers and make themcareless.
Repetition also can lead to carelessness.

lasagna

Often, farmers must continually unclogequipment. After numerous efforts, theysometimes attempt to save time by leavtngtheir machines running while they unclogthem.”This puts them in danger." McLymorestated. “It may be faster. but it is muchmore dangerous."Agricultural workers should be exceptionally careful after a rain because the addi-tional moisture may cause them to slipwhen they are working on or around equip-ment. he said.
“For that reason. H is important for fann-ers to wear shoes wrth slip‘reststant soles,"McLymorc said.And during dry weather, farmers shouldwear dust masks to protect their lungs fromdirty air which can lead to fatigue. he said.

523 Downtown Blvd. near Peace St. 832—5511

Celebrate the 1

Savings!
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I Bedroom 1 Bath - $305
2 Bedroom 1 Bath - $375 1
Bedroom 1 i/2 Bath - $405
Bedroom 2 Bath - $455

Call 851-3343.
fl__

amateurs ‘ or?
BBRBECUE 11° CHICKEN . . \Efit
end So Much More...

Monday Friday ’
RIBS $4.99 FISH 53.55
Tuesday Saturday
PORK CHOPS $335 BARBEC‘UI; $3.25
WWW-V $3 65 CHITTERLINGS

AT LOAF w kef‘ld & N; lv'lle ,
ME (litigatiriiis Onh )1“ I $3.99Thursday
BBQ CHICKEN $3.43 Sunday
Whi. Meat $3.91 FRIED

F ' dChiekcn Ribsdx CHICKLN $3‘25
i322). (‘iiii‘ken Sent-it Dali). Wht. Meat $3.7]

Avent Ferry/Raleigh - 851-0810
(Down from Mission Valleyl

' *Id Sho ing Center- 828-7744
“All“ ililtiesidc Wg‘lic Medical L entcrl
7 ' ‘k Jones Rd.,Car_v 0 467-0374
L84 filfirttss front South Hills Mall)

308 W. Washington St., Nashiille 0 459-7766

.- I'it lnflakthtt. Drive lhrtt - Ila m to‘lpnt l).nl‘.

ManntcotttRavioliI0" Pilldw/ l toppingSpaghetti

Stin-
“r‘ 3 99....

*5 ur.o $ ,
5 dinner choices w/tca

bread & salad
With NCSU Student ID & this coupon. I

' _ _ _ some:12-1-18.

GIVE

A HOME .

TO YOUR STUDENT

FEATURES* 1&2 Bedroom units‘Closc to NCSU campus‘All appliances. includingwasher-dryer*Crown Molding. stainedwoodwork*Energy efficient‘Patios and balconies‘Wallpaper, track lightingmini-blinds‘Units for sale or rent*On Wolfline bus route*Prices begin at $40,900
For Brochure or Appointment

Call: (919 832-8881
(919) 829—0907

or write
York Properties
31 l Oberlin Rd.

Raleigh. NC 27605
Convenietly Located
Off Avent Ferry and

Crest Roads.

9&6 The American Society at
. -M99.ltanisa.|§n9insers

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO
ATTEND THE NEXT MEETING OF THE

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

12:00 PM. NOVEMBER 30, 1988
2211 VBROUGHTON HALL

GUEST SPEAKER
LT BRAD TIPPINS

U.S. NAVY-DIVISION OF NAVAL REACTORS

TOPIC
"THE NUCLEAR NAVY-~-

--|T'S NOT JUST AN ADVENTURE ,IT'S A JOBIII!"

JOIN THE ASME STUDENT SECTION

NAVYENGINEER811177 ()lif'li’l W ”D, SU/Tf 190, RA] IfGH, NC 77605 1130
FOR MORE INFORMATION. CONTACT

LT BRIAN HALSEY
1-800—662—741 9

FAMOUS FROZEN YOGURT
Invites You tojoin the thousands and

Have 3 Zack Attack!

Waffle Cone Ionly :
III.I

$1.49
Expires 12/20/88 Iltllsborough St. location

ilRTC/i RVEDCLASS RINGS
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Sigma Chi, Sitillivan, Great

Pretenders take intramural

volleyball championships
By Tom CampbellIntramural Editor
Sigma ('hi, Sullivan I and the (neat I‘rclcnrlers cap-lured the intramural championships in lIll'll respectivediVisions.Paced by the kills of Shawn Weiss, Steriia ('lii blastedtheir way in the I'Tiilt'rlllly A Lliissll \HIII a comment}:I5 :1, l5 8 victory over Pi Kappa Alpha til the best ofthree series. Sigma ('Itl rims .iiltiittres lo llic All (.lilllrpus ’I'ourriamctit.Sigma ('hi took a II I) lead iii the first garlic andnever looked back. posting a I5 I will the first game.The second game was tight wrth Sigma ('hi holding a7 5 lead, blit kills by Derick .Iones and Start Trecceenabled the Sigs to open up a big lead. Sigma (In. whodid not allow rtiore than eight points III the regular season, finislted off Pika arid won l5 X.Sullivan I captured the Men‘s Resiilenre A 'Iille. Sulrlivan overcame a tough l5 It) first game loss in ”WC” land captured the second game IS I i. In the thud game,Sullivan held on for a l2 It) victory to earn the title.In Women's Open Play, the (ireat Pretenders alsowent the distance to capture their chariiptoiiship. 'I‘he(ireat Pretenders beat the Six Pack iii the first game,I5- II), but dropped the second IS It). In the final game.the Great Pretenders escaped with a 15 I} VILIIUI’y andthe title.In other volleyball action, Phi Delta Theta, Sigma PhiIipsilon, Sigma ('hi and Delta Sigma Plit all capturedquartefinal wins in the Fraternity (' playoffs. In thesemifinals, Sigma (‘hi crushed Phi Delta Theta andSigma Phi Epsilon defeated Delta Sigma. The (,‘Illimpl'onship game features the third match of the seasonbetween Sigma Phi Epsilon and Sigma (‘hi. Sigma Chihas won the previous two.

The Dixte (‘lassic is in the seriilfiiials stages iii theDivision I and Division II brackets.In Division I, Dominant I’nrre trounced DeltaUpsilon (7845) and Pi Kappa Alpha in). AK). AgainstDelta Upsilon, Michael Stokes' 1(ipniiitsineiybt minutes enabled Dominant Force in take a t‘rtlttlllittiillllglead. David Lett's 20 points paced Dominant force. and('Iarcnce Stuart had IX. Kenny Iilllntt added II pointsas Dominant I‘orce played over half the game with lessthan lolrr players.School's in Session also advanced to the semifinalsWith a 67-62 victory over the Statesmen. The Phantomsmade the semifinals and will face Dominant I-ni'ce.In Division II, Da Boyz, Otis Day and the Knightsand (‘rush and Burn made the semifinals. Da Iloyrdefeated Lucky 7 4028, and this Day squeered by‘)l l, ()4~Ii2. (‘rush and Burn defeated I.ess I‘llling toround off the pairings.
Sigma Kappa, (‘hi Omega. Sullivan and Bowenadvance to the semifinals of Women‘sResidence/Sorority Division; iii the Men's ResidenceDivison, Syme, South, Metcalf and 'l'urlinglonadvanced to the semifinals.Phi Delta Theta advanced past twoitime defendingchampion Kappa Alpha. Delta Sigma Phi defeatedSigma Nu and Lambda Chi Alpha heal Pi Kappa Phi;Sigma Chi defeated Pi Kappa Alpha to advance to thesemifinals.
Pi Kappa Alpha defeated two-time defending champi-on Sigma Alpha Epsilon 2—I to win the Fraternitv Terrnis title. John Graves and Bruce Miller posted singlesvictories for Pika.

r

Whitley“nervous” about playing first game
By Lee MontgomerySenior Staff Writer
Roland Whitley was happy.'I lie sophomore walk—on had playedhis first college basketball game forN.(‘. State. a IIII~54 slaughter of('nliimbia last Saturday.He was enjoying the attention of thepress that flocked around his locker.“l was nervous before I went to theseorer's table." the Goldsboro nativesaid. “When I got there, I was in adaze. Well, maybe not a daze. I knewit was now or never. At the end, Icalmed down. I‘m all right now."Whitley. who did not play highschool basketball, came in at the 2:51mark of the first half with the Wolf—pack up Sl‘l‘), and immediatelyimpressed the crowd by diving for aloose ball.Whitley also played three minutesat the end of the second half, but hehad three turnovers. Still, he washappy.“I want to thank God for giving methe opportunity to play," Whitleysaid. “And my parents for their guid—ance. My whole family is real proudof me.
“This is one helluva program. Iconsider myself getting better andbetter. I'm trying to learn it [basket—ball] and play at the same time.(‘oach lliml Valvano helps out. Sodoes Rodney [Monroe|."“My dorm-mates on the south endin Syme. ’the crew,’ gave me a lot ofsupport. I want to thank them“Junior guard Mickey Hinnant alsoenjoyed the game.“I had a lot of fun," the Louisburg

junior college transfer said.“Against this kind of team, I tryto work on my weaknesses.”Hinnant scored seven points,handed out four assists and pulleddown five rebounds.“Hinnant showed a lot of spir-it," Valvano said. “Mickey gaveus some quality minutes."The backcourt is a question

V ARC WANISHI/STAFF
mark this season. Not the talent,but the depth. With KelseyWecms possibly reurning andHinnant emerging as a prominentplayer, guard play could becomea strength.
And don’t forget about Whitley.“Don’t ever lose hope," Whitleysaid, “And don’t ever quit."

C‘nnrinuedfrom page 7
THE LESBIAN AND GAY Student Union 15 onowty formed group on campus and otterscounselor rotorrot, support group. pizza sociolsand portlos for those who are just coming out orfor those knowingly Lesbian or Goy. For more intocoll 859—5608 or write LGSU at PO Box 5314Raleigh 27850. “H .mTHE NCSU CHAPTER of A.S.P.A. will have its nextmeeting on Wod, 11—30 at 7:15PM In Caldwell6—1". The topic will be Training and DevelopmentRetroshmontswtilbosorvoggmMW” ‘ .THE SOCIETY OF BLACK Physical and Mothermotlcot Scientists Is sponsoring a Math Tutorialevery Tuesday and Thursday from 7:15-9PM In209 Cox Holt. Be sure to bring study materials toeach session. For more Intormotion call 737—7841THERE’WILL BE 0 NAMA (National Ago—MarketingAssoc) meeting on Wed Nov 16 at 5-30 Room@320-“‘"L.,_._ . . . ,, -THERE WILL BE 0 HAMA (Notional Ami—MarketingAssoc.) meeting Wed. 12~7 at 5.30 room 2322OH HillTNEE MIIIITEE an Animal iscionc‘o Club meeting91211539102'1‘315’9'! .- .- -.....WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 30, 1988, 4PM,2015 Harris Holt (contoronce room)«on Intormo-99" wounded“ watercolor!“

DO YOU UKE Adventure, Art. or Politics? Thenthis trip is tor youl Plan on Feb. 3-5 a trip to Wash.DC, sponsored by the UAB Adventure, Art I:Women Students Committees. The cost 13 $60 forstudents; $85 for non—students (Includes sharedroom and honsponotlon to and around D.C.).Deodllno- Jun. 13. Contact Josie Bowormon formore into. 737—3503.DR. ABRAHAM HOTZMAN, Dept. oi PoliticalScrence oi NCSU will give a presentation.American Jewish Response to the PalestinianUprising", Thursday, 12—1 at 12:30 in the WalnutRoom at the Student Center at NCSU. The tonirn Issponsored by the Presbyterian University Ministry.Admission is free.DR. JOHN ALDRIDGE of the Dept. of PoliticalScience at UNC—CH will be speaking on"Perspectives on the 1988 Elections" on Thursday.Nov 17 ot 12:30 In the Walnut Rm oi the StudentCenter at NCSU. The forum ls sponsored by thePresbyterian University Ministry. Admission Is free.GAY AND LESBIAN students: For Discretion.Socials, Counseling, or Peer support, call the NCSUGov/lesbian Community 01 851-49030, weekdays.or write Box 33519, Raleigh, NC. 27636. ServingNCSU since 1981. ____iNTERESTED IN EMERGENCY medicine? TrainedEmergency Medical Personnel meets Thursdaynights at 715PM in 406 Mann. No trainingneeded All students and locally wolcomoL

PART-TIME JOB OPPORTUNITIES: The StudentHealth Service is currently recruiting studentsInterested In pan—time employment in hearthpromotion activities. Two types of positions will beavailable.PEER EDUCATOR: $5.50 /hr., Peer Educotlorsprosom health education programs to variousstudent groups on campus. Topics range fromHuman Sexuality to Nutrltlon. Pro—requisite:Completion 01 ED 296 (028—296—0il) utteredSpring 89. For more into coll Linda Attonon737—2563.HEALTH PROGRAM COODINATOR. $110.00/mo.,Health Program Coordinator (HPC) functions asprogram planners, health resource linkers andliaison between Peer Educators. Resident Advisorsand the Student Health Service. Also, HPC'sconduct various health education programs in theresidence halls. Pro—requisite: Completion 01 ED296 uttered Spring 89 For more into coil LindoAitorlon 737—2563.POULTRY SCIENCE CLUB meeting Tuesday Nov.8, 22. Dec. 5 from 6:30—7:30. Meal provided tree.Scott Hall 131.SCUBA CLASS STARTS Nov 29th. Runs onSaturday and Sunday evenings For more Into coilSlowest—9965.STUDENTS FOR THE ETHICAL Treatment 01Animals (SETA) invites you to visit the AnimalAwareness Center 284 Tompkins.

JOIN THE NCSU OUTING CLUB. We kayak, rockclimb, honggllde, backpack, speiunk, and muchmore. We meet every Wednesday at 7:00PM inRoom 2036 at Carmichael Gym. Beginneroriented. Everyone welcome.
LEARN TRADITIONAL FORM of Martial Arts.NCSU Too Kwon 00 Club meets Tue. 8: Thu. from7:30—9:00PM in Carmichael Gym Fencing Room.Cost: “Yourtima.”MEDICAL CAREER CONFERENCE with Dr.Morton Phillips, Associate Dean, UNC—CH Schoolof Medicine. Wed, 12—7 at 7PM. Room 3533GordnerHolt
MINORITY CHEMISTRY IOI Tutorial and Pro-blam Solving session. Every Monday trom 7—9PM,209 Cox Hall. For more information call 737-784Ior come by 115 Cox Hoil.NCSU WATER SKI CLUB Meeting 7:00PM,Thursdays, Carmichael Gym, Room 2036.
WOLFPACK SCUBA Club meets every first andthird Thursday, Horrolson 163, 6:30PM. Como divewith us!
SUMMER INTERSHIPS: A representative Irom theinstitute or Government will discuss Summeremployment opportunities in State Govemmont.Nov 28. 4th, 331 Dobncy.

NOTICE: lEADERSHiP OPPORTUNITY lNHEALTH PROMOTION. it you wont to gain “HandsOn" experience in designing and conductinghealth education programs aimed at universitystudents (and got paid tor ltl)....EnroIl In ED 296this Spring (028—296—011). The course ls PEEREDUCATION TRAINING and is prerequisite to be apeer educator or health education coordinator(polo positions with the Student Health Service).The course is 2 credits and will meet on Thursdays.3:25—5:25. For more into coll Linda Attorlon737—2563.
Lost & Found

FOUND: THURS. II-I7, keys of pool. Coll Stave302...
SEIKO WATCH (M). (BURUNGTON to RiddlckParking). sentimental. Coll Hons otter 6, 820—1948.
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I pledge to do everything I can toSTOP FIRES BEFORE THEY START}

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month

WhitefieldAPARTMENTb

“MEXICAN FIESTA NIGHT”

Thursday, December I, 1988
4:00 p.m. 7:00 p.m.

MEXICAN FIESTA MENU
Acapulco Special $3.69

Two tacos
Spanish rice
Refried beans

A trip to the fixings cantina
A medium soft drink

Guadalolara Platter $3.99
Chicken fajitas

Two flour tortillas
Spanish rice
Refried beans

A trip to the fixings cantina
Medium soft drink

A La Carte Available

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Featuring

lulie Urquhart

You're lust 12 minutes away from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and theBeltline, Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way down with up to four studentsper apartment. EDIOy Raleigh's most complete planned social program! Year ‘round indoorswimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas. exercrse room. tennis and volleyball courts. outdoorpool. Modem one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. Carpet. HBO andrental furniture available Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and apool pass. visit our model apartment!
9 Month Leases Available! m...3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh Phone 832-3929 SW49From North Carolina. call toll-free 1-800-672-1678From outsrde North Carolina. toll—free 1-800—334-1656‘Speriai student rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom andRent IS per student and includes transportation Equal HousingOporlunlty

Cape Industries

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING CO-OP

Cape Industries, located in Wilmington, NC. a producer
of (DMT) Dimethyl Terephthalate and (PTA) Terephthalic Acid
for the manufacture of polyester is seeking a Chemical
[Engineering Co-Op Student for the Spring '89 semester.

Cape Industries offers an excellent salary
holidays. vacation. and travel reimbursement.

package. paid

If interested. please contact the
(‘()-()I’of‘l'ice by 22/5/88. #2300 (NI-I9 8-5).
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